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ST demand: Is this a
consensus decision
for all Meitei Meetei
The demand for scheduled Tribe status for Meetei/Meitei
people might have been considered as legitimate for those
supporting it. But for many the demand is a threat to the
2000 plus history of the erstwhile Asiatic Kingdom. It is not
about being superior or not it is about protecting the status
of the erstwhile nation. Misinterpreting the idea of opposing
the demand by some self proclaimed intellectuals or in other
words intellectual of the Indian system is a hurdle to the stand
of the people. Every person from rich to poor, illiterate to
literate knows the benefit provided to the Scheduled Tribe
community and including in the list of Schedule Tribe will also
give the similar facilities. People across the state particularly
among the Meitei/Meetei people know that the Meitei / Meetei
Community are now at a very critical stage. The apprehension
of the land being occupied by the outsiders, the divide among
the various ethnic community of the state and so on, are
some of the worrisome issues. Will the demand for the ST for
Meitei or Meetei community help in protecting the erstwhile
nation, which has been a home of multiple ethnic community.
Imphal Times journalist , Sh Ajit Singh, at one of his write up
published yesterday in this newspaper also question the same
by presenting a complete picture of the threat perception to
the erstwhile Asiatic kingdom due to the issue of the NSCNIM. In his write up it was also question whether the demand
for the ST for Meetei/Meitei is a consensus demand for all
the Meitei/Meetei community.
Well, It is a known fact that, before the merger of the
erstwhile kingdom Manipur, to the Indian Union in 15 October,
1949, after the signing of the controversial merger agreement
with the dominant of India in September 21, 1949, Manipur
was then a sovereign nation having its own constitution. It is
also a fact that meitei are the majority community and since
the time there were many small communities whose status
was not that good as compare with the then ruling community.
These whole of the smaller ethnic communities are really
backward that the state has to give some kind of status to
improve their situation to compete with the major community.
But after Manipur was merged to the dominion of India
(or say annexation) the so call majority meitei become a mere
minority group when compare with those of the people of the
mainland Indian community. Being an erstwhile kingdom with
organised set up all the administration the meiteis are
somewhat superior. But the influx of the illegal or legal migrants
from the mainland has given a threat to this people.
When the valley region which is a home of all the Manipuri
communities has been dominated by these so called illegal or
legal migrants, there is definitely a threat to the cultural,
social and economic condition of the state as a whole. It is
considered that if the identity of meitei is protected all the
other Manipuri communities like those under the Kuki, Naga,
Zou, Paite, Hmar, Meitei Pangal can be protected.
Surprisingly the issue which should be supported by whole
community has been somehow distorted with the idea of
converting the whole meitei into ST status. This idea may be
easy process but, the idea will definitely sabotage the healthy
relationship between the Meetei and other ST communities.
It is to be reminded only few among this STs have managed to
come up but 95 percent of the STs need to be supported. Let
the ST issue be never brought up at this crucial hour or people
need to think why the matter which may incite anger between
the ST people and Meetei community should be raise.
GR-318/13
ASSAM SCHEDULE VIII FROM No. 160
High Court Criminal Process No. 4
PROCLAMATION REQURING THE APPEARANCE
OF A PERSON ACCUSED
No. IV Scheduled V Act V 1898
(Section 87 of the code of Criminal Procedure )
(1) Name deserption
and address
(2) Has commited on
is suspected tohave
commited

whereas complaint has been made before me
that (1) Md. Azad Khan S/o
Lt.Hou ba
Khan of Mo ij ing P.S & Di st . Tho ubal
Mani pur
2) the ofence of U/S-379 IPC punishable
under Section to Indian penal code and it has
been returned to a warrant of arrest

(3) Name

thereupon issued that the said (3) Accused
cannot befo und and whereas i t has been
shown to my satisfaction that the ssaid (4)

(4) Have absconded or is

Have absconded or is in concealing himself to
avoid the service of the said warrant
Proclamation is hereby made that the said
(4)Accused

in concealing himself
to avoid the service of
the said warrant
(5) Place

of

before (6)
(6) This Court or

is to appeared at (5)
the Chief Judicial Magistrate K/A, Diphu
answer the said complain on the 20.09.19dat of

Dated 19.07.19
Forwarded to SP Thoubal Manipur

day of

20

C.J.M.
Karbi Anglong Diphu (Assam )
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Globalised to Restricted World Again:
Lesson from the Present and Past Geo-economics
Du r in g p r e Wo r ld War I I
(Colonial period), we have learnt
that there were freer trade between
colonies and their coloniser (intra
trade). Most of the colonisers from
Europe built their isolated empires
tak ing th e adv antage o f th ese
intra tr ad e systems. Ho w ev er,
since the end of the World War II,
su ch r e str icted tr ad e amo n g
nations got collapsed. Erstwhile
trade rules framed by colonisers
w er e co mp letely o b so lete as
co mp ar ed to new tr ad e r u les
d u r in g p o st w ar p er io d .
Establishment of GATT ensures
f reer trade amo n g th e nation s
across the globe irrespective of
level of respective participation of
member nations. However article
XXIV of GATT provides grant of
establishing for regional trading
p ar tn er s w ith o u t b y p assin g
in ternational trade. Und er th is
ar ticl e
r egio n al
t r ad in g
agreements flourished in Europe
in late 1950s. In similar objective
in North America also, NAFTA
was formed. Contrary to restricted
trade du rin g pr e WWI I, th ese
trading partners provided flexible
tariff among the members. It never
undermines international trade of
such members with the rest of the
world. Till today, it is officially
repo rted that many successfu l
r egio n a l
tr ad in g p a r tn er s
mu sh r o o m acr o ss a ll th e
co n ti n en ts as w ell as i n ter continents. Through this trading
partners, many countries expertise
in technological innovation that
is ter me d as “Flying G eese
Ap pro ach”. So uth Ko rea, and
Japan expertise in the manufacture
of vehicles and electric machines

By - Dr Mayengbam Lalit Singh,
Assistant Professor, Dept. of Economics,
Kha Manipur College, Kakching
thr ou gh th is abo ve mentio ned
approach when they form trading
partners with USA. Similarly, many
So u th East Asian co u n tr ies
in clu d in g
Ch in a
s tar ted
globalisation of their economies
sin ce late 1970s. As a p art o f
globalisation, many manufacturing
companies started opening their
o v er sea s b r an ch es i n th ese
countries. The economic factors
behind shifting of manufacturing
companies are such that it reduces
hu ge transpo rt co st; it o btains
economies of scale since wage in
these countries are comparatively
low; and huge market potential in
these countries. Driven by these
facto rs, many comp anies fr om
USA, and Western Europe started
shifting their production plants to
th ese co u n tr ies esp eci ally in
Ch in a. Th ese w ester n b ased
co mp an ies
imp o r t
su ch
manufactured goods to their home
country and still find economies
of scale due to low cost incurred
to wage and free import tariff. For
an examp le, USA has relied its
d eman d
on
imp o r ted
pharmaceutical drugs which are
manufactured by its companies in
China taking advantages of cheap
labour. Imports from China has
increased in multiple fold since the
later joined WTO in 2001 and USA
has promised free tarif f on the
go o d s i f Ch in a sign ed WTO
frameworks. However, there are
always pros and cons of such free
trade policies and clearly surfaced
in European Union (EU) since the
w ak e o f 2000s. O min o u s

phenomenon of free trade varies
d ep en d i n g o n th e le v el o f
development of a country. Less
developed Eastern EU countries
exp er ie n ced mo r e ag r ar ian
o r ien te d d ev elo p men t w h er e
co u n tr ies
sp eciali sed
in
agr icu l tu r al p r o d u ct io n an d
moved away from manufacturing
of engineering goods according to
articles. Wage level in pre EU is
reportedly higher as compared to
wage level during post EU era and
huge numbers of skilled labours
are found migrated to Western EU
countries. Among the developed
EU countries also, there is always
threat of cheap labours to high
waged local labours. That is the
r easo n w h y Br itain v oted f o r
BREXIT in their referendum. One
of the fear f actor s again st the
glo b ali sed su p er n a tio n is
financial austerity which has been
faced by many EU nations that
poses U-turn from globalised to
restricted world. At present, USA
is revoking protocols of free trade
to restricted trade and it covers
not only its trade p artners like
China b ut also its partners o f
NAFTA (Mexico and Canada). The
reasons w hy USA pur sues this
stringent actions are such that it
has been facing severe financial
d eb t;
its
man u f ac tu r in g
compan ies h av e been sh iftin g
p lants to oth er co un tr ies; an d
th er e i s gr o w in g th r eat o f
un employmen t in it. Recen tly,
USA levy 30% of import tariff on
those goods imported from China
and the later also retaliated with

similar tarif f lev els o n go o d s
imported from the former. However,
th e big qu estion is, would th is
action bring its companies back to
USA again . Man y eco n o mists
opine that companies will not come
back to home instead they may
shift their plants to the countries
f r ien d l y to USA. Af ter math
reaction of shifting these plants to
China is that Chinese companies
acquire technological knowhow
through Flying Geese Approach.
These companies had apocalypse
since long back and nurtured their
own innovations. That’s why they
h av e th eir p aten ts in man y
electr onic items and the v isible
example is introduction of Huawei,
th e 5G n etw o r k w ith its o w n
android operating system which is
goin g to b e exp o rted to man y
countries in the world. Chinese
local firms start export of its own
man uf actu red go od s (w hich is
copied first from USA firms and
in n o v at ed w ith ad d i tio n al
technologies) through its Belt and
Ro ad
I n itiativ es.
High est
in cid en ces o f su ch tr ad e w ar
between USA and China will be
borne by their on consumers where
consumers’ surplus will be robed
away by their governments in the
form of tariff revenue. Hence, the
p r esen t w o r ld is exp er ien cin g
restricted trade system which had
w itn essed a cen tu r y ago . This
yields in restricted trade blocks
where there will be free exchange
of goods and technologies among
the partners. Moreover, it will lead
to regional economic power then
multi polar world where there will
b e co mp etitiv e ed ges in all
respects.
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MP Dr. R.K. Ranjan stresses media’s role in
achieving government’s developmental initiatives
DIPR
Imphal, Sept. 13
Pr ess I n f o r ma tio n Bu r ea u ,
Min istr y o f I n f o r ma tio n an d
Br oad castin g, Go v ern men t o f
India, Imphal organised a oneday media workshop ‘Vartalap’
on the theme ‘ How to make our
cities better’ at the conf eren ce
hall of Hotel Classic in Imphal,
tod ay.
The workshop was inaugurated
by Director MAHUD, Harikumar,
who lighted the inaugural lamp of
th e w o rk sh o p in p r esen ce o f
Di r ect o r PI B, I m p h a l Sh r i
Ab h ish ek Daya l, an d o th er
dignitaries.
I n the mo r n in g sessio n , f o u r
r e so u r ces p er so n s n amel y,

Harikumar, Dir ector (MAHUD),
Smt. Y. Nar mad a Dev i, State
Mission Director, Town Planning
Department, S M. Manas Singh,
Associate Town Planner gave a
p o w er p o in t p r es en ta tio n o n
Smar t City Mis sio n ,Pr ad h an
Mantri Awas Yojana (Urban) and
Atal Missio n for Rejuvenation
an d Ur b a n T r a n sp o r t ati o n
(AMRUT) and also Smt. N. Sabita,
exp er t o n Gan d h ian Th o u gh t
delivered a speech on the subject
an d G an d h i’s mes sag e f o r
upliftment of masses.
Th e af ter n o o n se ssi o n w as
graced by Member of Parliament,
(Lok Sabha) Dr. R.K. Ranjan Singh
and Director General of NEZ, PIB
Sh ri LR Vish wan ath as Chief
Gu est an d Gu e st o f h o n o u r

Name changed
I, th e u ndersign ed, Ir engbam Mo nisha Devi, wife of
Sorokhaibam Bhoghen Singh, a resident of Pangei Khundrakpam do
hereby declare that I have abandoned, relinquished and renounced the
use of my old name Irengbam Monisha as I have assumed by new name
Irengbam Monisha Devi.
Sd/Irengbam Monisha Devi
W/o Sorokhaibam Bhoghen Singh,
Pangei Khundrakpam

RC Book lost

respectively.
In his speech MP Dr RK Ranjan
stated that media persons has a
great role to play in dissemination
of information pertaining to the
im p le men t ati o n o f d if f er e n t
go v er n me n t sch eme s a n d
policies. He also urged upon the
media persons to take the role of
vigilant to achieve the goal of
development and making Imphal
a Smart City Mission. “There is a
great role to be played by media
in the development of the capital
city into a mod er n smart city.
Pl eas e d o i n s emi n at e t h e
initiatives being taken up by the
government for the welfare and
development of the state, and the
capital city,” he said.
While highlighting the initiatives
of the go vernment, media also
need to have a close vigilant the
implementing processes so as to
point the flaws so as to give the
government a chance to rectify the
flaws. At the same time, media also
need to highlight the unwanted in
th e w ay o f d ev elop men t lik e
making the city neat and clean like
people dumping waste at improper
p laces. I t w ill ab le to create
awareness to the people that their
role is also indispensable in the
government initiative of keeping

the place neat and clean. Only the
med ia can cr eate a sen se o f
belongingness among the masses,
he added.
MP said that while planning Smart
City, pr oblems of gar bage and
drainage management are faced. All
citizens should involves ourselves
in cleaning and keeping our city
clean. He urges the media persons
to be vigilant and take photograph
of those who throw garbage on the
road and get it published, so that
such thing won’t happen again.
Only then, people oriented city
could be created he observed and
also exp ressed his desir e that a
med ia p er so n s sh ou ld act as
vigilance and make aware of the
government projects and schemes
b eing imp lemen ted b y th e
government.
He appealed to the media personals
to educate and make awareness to
the general p ublic to achiev e a
good future and bright Imphal city.
He also urges the media persons
rather than simply reporting, to go
for investigative reporting of all the
d ev elo p men tal p r o jects an d
facilities including PDS and DBT
provided by the present govt. so
that it can be known whether it
reach ed to the needy peop le or
delivered to the public, he added.

Mark Sheet & Certificate lost

I, the undersigned, do hereby declare that I have lost the
Registration certificate of my Motor Car (LMV), Maruti Swift ZAI+
Model, Manufacture by Maruti Suzuki India Ltd. Having registration
No. MN01AG0341 (Chassis No. MBHCZC63SJDIXXXXX ; Engine No.
K12MN72XXXXX) on the way between Singjamei to Paona Bazar in
Imphal West district on September 10, 2019.
Finders are requested to hand over it to the undersigned.

I, the undersigned, Mayengbam Keshorimohon, do have
declared that, I have lost my original certificate and Mark Sheet for
my High School Leaving Certificate Examination issued by BOSEM
bearing Roll No. 170 of 1980 (date of Birth 1/3/’62) on the way
between Keishamthong to Babupara on September 8, 2019.
Finders are requested to hand over it to the undersigned.

Sd/- Priyangka Adhikari
Brahmapur Bheigyabati Leikai
Contact No. #+91 87948 99635

Sd/Mayengbam Keshorimohon
Son of Mayengbam Tomba

